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A Theatrical Incident.'
,i-X. ‘-r. - - ■

%»Qe.fears ago. the manager of a)“-well re-
gulatedtheatre,” somewhere along lie line of
the Brie'4e»nal, engaged a good-lciking and
brisk young lady as asnpernumerar, |. It hap-
pened that theyoung lady in quijstiOn had
formerly officiated as a- “ band [ in-hoard a
canal fact which she -msi, extremely
anxious to conceal. She evinced®* job anxiety
to master the details of her pro-
fession, and. soon exhibiteda morn loan ordin-
ary degree hf cbiaie talent. She tras _daily
pro*itJed, ana ip time became a gsiieral favor-

ite with both,the men ager and
_

One night she was announced in a

favorite part,-a couple of boatmed found’ their
woy into the pit, dear the footlights;,particular-
ly anxidfcOO"See the new; famous comedienne.
The house was crowded,-and, after, tb'e subsid-

ence of the general applause whiofrgreeted her
appearance, one of the hoatnen slapped his
companion on i the’ shoulder, and with an

emphatic expletive, exclaimed ImuLenmign to
be heard over half the house;

“Bill, 1know that gal!”
.

;

“ Pshaw 1" send Bill, “ drywp.”! • -

’

“Bnt'Pm darned if I don’t knot, her, Bill
It’s as cure as yon’rs bl -fn. She’s
old FlnlTD?~clau gEt’er ‘that ’ used '-(ir-rtrirthr

InjurtddPolly, and eke used to sail with him.”
“Tom;” saidBill, you’re a fobknnd if you

don’fsthp your infernal alack, youMl get pnt
out, .' Sai Plukins! , You know a sight if you
think;tjsfa her -.

silenced, but cot convinced, tie
waWhed-the actress in all her’ actions with
intense interest, and ere long Wke out again:

‘'T*fe"a ye. Bill, that’s her—P know ’tis.—

Ton.can’t fool tee—l knew her-too well!
BilUytho was a good deal interested in the

out of all patience at this persistent
interruption- on the part of’.Tom He gave
him ff tremendous nudge in the ribs with his

elbbw. as an emphatic hint for ’ him to keep
quiet.*,

.

Tool without minding the said:
•« Yoa justwait—l'll fix her, feeep your eye

ontoe.v -“ • -j -

Stnre* enough he did fix her. Etching his
opnorVahity when the actress wab deeply
BorSed in heir'patfc, he sung out in'% voice that
rang through the galleries: //' ' v

‘fcJbow Bridge 1”
From force ot habit, the actress Instantly and

involuntarily ducked Tier head to avoid the an-
ticigaicd collision.' " Down came the house with
a perfeat thnnder of applause at tbts “palpable
hit" high above which Tom'eVvgjoe could be
heu'df.as-fae returned Bill’s pono6 in the ribs
with'interest; • ' ■‘♦TJidß'Vl tell ye; old boy, Fkaow’d ’twas
her. Yon couldn’t fool me.” /

HSr StitPLß Seceet.—Twenty clerks in a
hands in a printing office—twen-

ty yonpg men in a village! All want to get
along ia the world, and expect to do so. One
of thetoferiwwiU rise-to be a partner and
make afortune. 'One of the printers will own
a newspaper and become an influential and
prosperous citizen. One of tbj3 villagers will
get>TmndsQme farm, and live,'like a patriarch.

Boif which is destined to become the lucky ?

Tbere.ib no luck about it. The thing is almost
as sure as the Rule of Three. The young fel-
low'who will distance his competitors.is he who

masters.hisbusiness, who preserves his integri-
tywwbp lives and purely, who never
gels.in debt, who gains . friends !by deserving
thwe,- .Thera,are some ways,to fortune that
lookshorter than this old dusty highway.—
Bat the staunch men of the Community, the
mdhwho.achieve something really worth bav-
in fortune, gopd namri and a serene

old age—aQ go this way. £- .

jour husband,ma’&iu V. 7 “Hebe."
“ is~ that your wife, sir?" "She be." “Ah!
th«fc'-B.pleaaant; ahe bee and bee can
hatflly-full to taste the aweeta 'life, in per-
fection. Hate you any offepliag?” “Quite a
switlh, eit." “ Ah I air, that niafees a difference,

'doubt you love the little ’hum-bags"

WDOD'B-IMPROVED PRIiS -GRASS MOW-
ER I The advantages of, this Machine over

all'-;others, 'is its simplicity of J .construction, light
draft, durability, closeness of cut. , - It never clogs,
wiU'»iU alL"kinda of grass, wet dry, lodged or
standings It has ne side draft, weight on the
horeescutter bar can bo with ease, and
in an distant to pass obstructions. *.t is the cheapest
and beet Mower in market. It ha been awarded the
most premiums of any Mower iq world. Farm-
ers can not find a hotter Mowerj a i<£ can pay for one
easier than ever again. It will 16kc less farmers*
produce to jpay for one of these Buihines this year
than itever did before. All kind! ’<f fixtures can be
procured by leaving orders with uu

.
- -' WRIGHT ‘fc BAILEY,

WeUsboro, Jane 21, ’ 65-tf. Arft} for Tioga Co.

FARM FOR SALE.—Situate in Weimar township,
Tioga County, Pa., distant 'three miles from

WeUsboro, the county town; thirteen miles by plank
road to Tioga and Blossburg railroad, connecting
withDie New York and Erie railroad at Corning,-
Steuben County, N. Y. Said Farm contains about
four hundred acres, will sell a p*rt, or in small lots,-
or aU together to suit purchasers. It is a fertile tract
of bottom land, IsbeUeved to btr enc of the best gra-
zing or dairy farms in Pennsy . (Is known as
the Marsh-Farm,) For furth«Vinfonnation, apply
on the premises. Terms easy.

3>ehaat; May 24, *65-tf. J"iHN PEARSON,

TO THE AFFLICTED.— VAN HORNE
having practiced in the Eai, jjVest, and South,

and attended Lectures in the Old Botanic and
Bdectlo Collegesby long practi? 4 \nd investigation
proved that Homoeopathy is thdStaqst reliable of all
systems,'-offers his services to he people of Knox-
rill* and vicinity. Fever and . nfiammation arc vi-
tal actions. .

.
\ ' “

Disease is obstructed vital act in ', The great ques-
tion' to be decidedis, where is th< < obstruction and the
proper,remedies. Dr. Van Hortferby a Phrenological
examination of tho head and oilier organs can detect
obstruction and give remedies that act In harmony
with the Laws oi Life without debility.

Thoseat a distance wishing treatment by inclosing
their symptoms, the color oftheir

H&ihand*Byes, will receive remedies by
mail. B. B. YAi .>HORNE, M, D.

Knpxyjlle, July 12,1865-tf,: ; -

k tMfNISTBATOR’S KO'..XOE,~~Leltereof ad*
J\" vnfnistration having been ’'(ranted to the under-
signed upon theestate of Lymair Hart, late of Chazles-
to6,decM, notice is hereby giv* i to those indebted

immediate payment, atf 1 those having claims
them properly anthei iicated for settlement

to1 - J. L. EINGSEtriY, Administrator.
Charleston, Joly 12, 1565-6t8 ;

"PATENT SELF CAN—war-
JL ranted to be perfectly seif (re, is more durable
and better than glass or any <- her kind, kept con-
stantly on hand by D, C.' iAMPMAN A CO.

Wollsboto, July IS, 1865-Sw... -

a TJOTCOE’S NOTICE—THE HI tiEESIGKED HAVINGj9l appointed an auditor h settle the account of
h. ’Woodruff) Executors of Jeremiah

Black, dec *d, and make distributlo; ibf the proceeds of said
wQI attend to the duties of appointment at the

house Of J.H. Woodruff, in Libert*von tho 15th day ofAn-pm, 1665. ' ELLIOTT, Auditor.
WaUshow, July IP,- 9

F' OR THE LADIES.—BABBITTS CELEBRA-TED SOAR POWDER, r washing made easyand stain* removed from Tab! . Linen, Napkins, 40.For sals at Roy’s Drag Store. ,

t ■ i^*ss«cs

SHERIFF’S SAEE&
By virtna of sundry writs of Fieri Faciat,Levari

Facial, and Venditioni Exposal, issued out of
the Court of Common Pleas of Tioga county, Pa.,
to me directed, will be exposed to public sale in the
Court House, in Wollsbofo. on MONDAY, the 28th
day of Aagnst, 1865, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon,the
following described property, to wit:

A lot of land in Union township, bounded and de-
scribed as follows; beginning at a post at the north-
east corner of Baker's lands; thence south 2|°west 21
7-10 perches to a post; thence south 87f° east 618-10
perches to a post; thence north 2§ east 21 7-10 per-
ches to a post; thence south 87f perches tea post;
tbecce north 2§ east 10 perches to a post; thence
north 87| wesfc 26 perches to a post; thence south 2|
west 10 perches to a post; thence north 87| west 39
perches to the place of beginning—containiag 10
acres more or less, the piece of land described above■ surveyed for J, Collins,May 18, 1860, on© saw mill,

• one frame house,one framoshop and fruittrees there-
on,-about two acres improved.’ To bo sold asthe
propefly'of-Isaac Collins. ■ -

-

ALSO—A lot of land in Richmond township,
bounded and described as follows: -on the north by
land of John Vobrhees, on the east by lands bl Uo-‘
rain Butts; bn south by lands of-Charles Owen,
and on the westby lands of Mathew V. Swan—con-
taining thirty acres, more or less, allimproved. To
be sold as the property of John E.»Faulkn£r.

ALSO—A lot of land iir the Boro of Wellsboro,
bounded described as follows: north-west by
Walnut street, north-east by Henry, Petrie, south-east
by J. F, Donaldson, sooth-west by Avenue—9l feet
on Avenue and about 200 feet deep, with fruit trees

Jhereon. To be sold as the property of Helen M.
Sofiold. uV— m. J._ .

. TD
ALSO—A lot ofland inRichmond township, bound-

ed and described as follows: on the north by J. P.
Morris and lands inpossession of-Clark W. Bailey,'
onthe east by lands in-possesaisn of said Bailey, the
Tioga Elver and D. 0. Holden,on the south by lands
of 0. O. Holden and- on the -wost by B. C, Holden
and J. »P. Morris—containing about fifteen acres,
all improved, with a furnace top house, engine house,
engine -and. boiler, blacksmith shop, office, 4-doublo
dwelling bouses, two sheds, one barn and some other
Ont buildings, thereon.i To be sold as tho property
of .Ezekiel Potts. ...

ALSO—A lot of land la Gaines- township, bound*.
ed, and described as follows: on the north by north
line of warrant No.. 1035,east by land in the possess-
ion of Benjamin Furman, south by the south line of
warrant No, 1085, west by lot No. 22 of the Dent
lands in Gaines ll5 6-10 acres,*
dnd being lot No. 23 of the Dent lands in said Gaines
township, about iO acres improved, S frame houses,
3 barns, and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold ns
tbe property of,William Griffin and David Rexford.

ALSO—A lot of land lying in Osceola township,
bounded and described as follows: on the north by
Morgan Seeley, east by H. C. Boaworth, south by
highway, and west by highway—containing one and
a half acres more or less, all improved, one two story
frame tavern - house, two frame barns, out buildings
and fruit trees thereon. To bo sold as the property
of John S. Seeley and Merit'Carr.

ALSO—A lot of land- in KceneyvlUe, Middlebury-
township, bounded north by highway, east and west
by William Stevens, and south by highway—contain*
ihg about one acre of improved land, with frame
house, frame wagon shop and other outbuildings
and some fruit trees thereon.

ALSO—Anotherlot in Middlehury towns'p,bound*
edjnorth by Bingham lands, east by James Soudder,
south and west by Bennett & Foster's lands—con*
taming 93 7*loo acres, about five acres improved, and
a few fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property
of S. E. Hall.

ALSO—A lot of land lying in the borough of
Mainshurg, bounded and described as follows; on the
north by Peleg Doud, on the eastby thehighway,and
on the south and west by O. F.Richards—containing
one acre more or less,a frame house, frame bam, and
out buildings, and fruit trees thereon. To bo sold as
the property of John A. Ellis.

ALSO—A lot of land in Delmar township, bound*
ed. north by J. N. Bache, east by Herdic & White,
south by McCormic lands and west by Phelps, Dodge
& Co—containing 900 acres more or less.

ALSO—Another lot of land in Delmar township,
bounded north by highway, east by B. Miller, south
by widow Palmer and SamuelWarrlner, and west by
lands formerly ofSamuel Warxiner—containing about
83 acres, about 50 acres improved, frame bouse, frame
barn and apple orchard thereon.

ALSO—Another lot of land in Delmar township,
bounded north by ■■ Stickley, east by Andrew
Growl, sonth by highway, and west by William JSb-
erentz—containing two acres of improved .land, a
frame house, frame barn, and a fewfruit trees there*
nn. To be sold as the property of H. A, Guernsey
and E. J. Brown,

ALSO—A lot of land lying in Rutland township,
bounded and described as foUows: on the north by
William Lawrence and J. N. Lawrence, on the east
by W. W. Goodwin, on the south by H. S, Horton and
John Fralick, and on the west by William Hutchin-

son—containing one hundred and fifty-five acres,
more or less, about one hundred and thirty-five acres
improved, two frame houses, one frame barn, one
frame horse barn, com house, and other outbuild-
ings, and orchard thereon. To be sold as the proper-
ty of John V. Swan.

ALSO—A lot of land lying in Morris township,
bounded and described as follows: on the north by
highway, east by Joseph Childs and others, south by
Joseph Childs, and west by John Desmond—contain-
ing eight acres, more or loss, one frame house,-and
outbuildings, and au apple orchard thereon. Tobe
sold as the property of George W. Childs. j

ALSO—A tract of land In Shippen township,
bounded on the north by land of Wm. Rawl, deo’d,
on the east by land surveyed for Geo. W. West, ou
the south by Wm. Eberentz, and on the west by EU-
sEa Brown—containing 87i acres, part of warrant
No. 1950, James Wilson warrantee, all improved. To
be sold as the property of_H. A. Guernsey.

ALSO—A lot of land lying in Charleston town-
ship, bounded and described os follows; on the north
by lands of Elias Tipple, on the east by Webster, on
the sooth by Bertrand Damans and Frederick Buyter,
west by Wm. B, Smith and Channcey Dartt—con-
taining 111 acres, more or less, about 75 acres im-
proved, frame house, two frame bams, and other out
buildings and fruit trees thereon. Tp.be sold sis the
property of Peter Tipple. *

]
LEROY TABOR, Sheriffs

Sheriff’s Office, WeUsboro, Aug. 9, 1865. |-

FOUNDRY.-- !

HEAD QUARTERS OF THE IRON BRIGADE,
AUGUST Ist, 1866.

.
•%

- ' fT'

Special Noticpis hereh'JJgtven to Returned - Sol-
diers, returned skedaddlers, those liable to draftand
to exempts, that.theWarbTnow ended and so ihonH

" HIGH PRICES END.
AU will take notice that woare prepared to serve

those wanting any thing iq bar line on short notice
and at

RBDUCED-SPRICBS.
We would call attsntioirto a few of th»articles of

our manufacture.
TUB;PEOPLE’S FRIES!) COOK STOVE

is still in great favor-with those desiring an

ELEVATED OVEN COOK STOVE. ,
Pap RAELQE, BOX. & CQAX STOVEa_

deserve attention before purchasing elsewhere.
Our lEON & WOOD BEAM PLOWS '

are as good asapyif not better.
We would call particular attention tobnf ’

ROAD. SCRAPERS,
ua we aro confident that they cannot be excelled.

MACHINERY
made and repaired.on short notice.

Weintend to keep up with the improvements ofthe times.
Try us and berepimneed-.-

TERMS CASE ON DELIVERY.
S. P. BILES 4c CO.

Knoxville, August 2,1865.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. —The undersigned hav-ing been appointed an Auditor to distribute themoneys arising from the sale of real estate of <}, D.Smith, dec’d, will attend to the dutiesof said appoint-
ment at the Commissioner’s Office in Welltboro, on
Thursday, Aug. 24th, next, stiff o’clock A, U.

August 2,1865. THOS. ALLEN, Auditor.

s^~sagsagtiWsa»Kh^

I’HE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATO It.
JOHN R ’

is now prepared to exhibit to the trading public of
Wollsboro and vicinity, the latest arrival of

smm© & sujMMm (Mi®®©,
at this ancient Burgh, at

NO. 1, UN lON BLOCKS,
I think I may say, without vain-

glory, that my stock of
DRY GOODS, i J J

LADIES' GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES, *o.,
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,
WOODEN-WARE, and

GROCERIES*

IS SECOND TO NO STOCK

offered for aaW in this part of the country, for

QUALITY, CHEAPNESS 8 VARIETY.
Ladies, call and examine m; stock of

sramteß'miss- ®

Gentlemen, I have sene of those stylish Summer

CAS S I M E B E S

. WeUsboro, May 17, 1865

GOOD INVESTMENTI

There is no better investment than the 7-30 Loan,
hut all families have to make other investments in
the way of Family articles, and if they can be pur-
chased at a saving from the regular rates, it makes a
good investment. .

'

I claim to bo selling all kinds of goods that I deal
in, snch as mentioned belong at as reasonablerates as
any firm in the State, and a great deal lower than a
largo proportion of dealers. The advantages I claim
are, a largersalenf goods in proportion to my expen-
ses than.most any house in the country, also no losses
by old goods or .credit accounts, Ido not carry a
very heavy stock, but intend to keep all goods that
can be sold to advantage, making no leads as is cus-
tomary in many houses to draw: trade; selling a few
goodsvery low and making up on'others but selling
all goods at a very low scale of, profits, and giving
small buyers as good a chance as ones. I be-
lieve that one man's money is as good as another’s
and should hay as many goods ifthe money is Green-
backs, and will not content to compete on the

JEW PRINCIPLE.

All goods we have intho.honse are marked In plain
figures at the price we can aßord to sell them.

Particular attentionis invited to the following de-
partments,as containing a great many bargains in

SEASONABLE GOODS.
,

DRESS GOODS.]
This Stock is large and low prices,

the redaction-being from '35 to 60 per cent, from
early SpringPrices.

.t, :

CLOAKS, WALKING SACQDB3, CLOAK
CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, *o.

We make this a specialty, and can not ba beat by
any one, as onr numerous customers'can testify.

CLOTHS, A CASSIMERES,

Of all the new and deairatyla Styles. All onr old
friends are inrited’tooallendexamine for themselves.
We will get dp suitsonihort’notice If required, and
guaranies the style of make Ac., to be the best.

SUN UMBRELLAS.
AH sizes—about at cheap asever.

CHEAT BANT CLOTH
for common wear.' Alargeclock.

r HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.- -

Sack as Table *Linen, Toweling, Napkins, Table
Spreads, Ac., boughtat the lowrates of April.

BOOTS & SHOES!
Wewill notbeundersold in any goods in this Jins.

HOOP SKIRTS.
All kind* and (izei at bat little more than old rates.

CAR P E T S,
We bare fitted ap a large, convenient, and well

lighted room, and pat in a good stock of Carpetsbought at the lowrates of last month, which are nowselling at the prices mode then; notwithstandingthe great advance in goods. Any one in need ofsnoh-goods can well afford to bn; now at the; will
be no lower thisseason.

. Ishallcontinue to try and deserve the liberal shareof tradeJ hireyearly iecelvodirom this and neigh-
eoantie,J and if good goods sold at the bottomof this market, and fair.dealing in every way'will

hold trade, 1 will not lose mine.

JT. A. PARSONS,
Ho. 3, Concert Block.

Corning, N. Y., Hay 24,1886.

OLD.EYES; MADE NSW.—A pamphlet direct-
Ing Bow to speedily restore eight and given;

spectacles, without aid of doctoror medicine. Sentby mail,Dee, onreceipt of IQ cents. Address
1 . S/b. FOOTE, A, ®., ' ,

/ Beb. $, '66-flm. 1130Broadway, New York.

September lst9 18G8.
FROM THIS DATE,

FOR ■ READY- PAY ONLY I
CUSTOM BOOTS AND SHOES;

Leather, Findings, kc.
CASH PAID FOR HIDES, PELTS; DEER

SKINS'AND FURS. t
.

FRANKLIN SAYS;

“When you have anything to advertise, tell the
public of it in plain, simple language.”

I am manufacturing goad custom made Boots, and
JShbes which I will sell at fair prices, and only for
BEADTPA Y. Such work onnnot.be sold at as low
rates per pair ns eastern made slop-work, but it can”
and wtilbe aoldat prices which will -enable the pur-,
chaser Id protect his feet with good' substantial boots
more cheaply than with a poor slop-shop article,
which, even if it chances cot to fall in pieces with the
first weeks service, is bat a doubtful protection in
wet and cold weather. Try me.

'Buck and Doeskins Wanted;
in the red and short blue, for which 11 will pay cash
and a good price.

Beof-Bidea and Calfskins Wanted,
or which*:! willalso pay. cash. ...

Sheep Pelts Wanted,
for which I willalso pay cash and the highest mar*
kefc price.

An assortment of sole,upper,calfskins and linings,
pegs, thread, nails, awls, knives, shoe-hammers, do.,
do,,kept constantly on Imnd, which I will sell cheap
for cash. Shop on Main Btrfietbotwoen Wilcox’s and
Bullard-’e. -- -

-
_

„ G.uJi7v.B®AßB.
N-B, *

I can't give credit, because, to be plain,
haven’t got it to. give.

Wellahoro, Sept. 9,1863.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.—'So. 2, Union
Block.

JEROME SMITH
Has lately returned from New York with a splendid
auortment of
DRY GOODS, READY-MADE CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES, GLASSWARE,
HATS & CAPS, HARDWARE,

■ .
. GROCERIES, DOMESTICS,

WOODBNWARB,,
. ENGLISH CLOTHS,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, SATINS,
TWEEDS AND KENTUCKY JEANS

FRENCH CASSIMERES, FULL CLOTHS.

Attention is called to bis stock of .

Black and' Figured Dress Silks,
Worsted Goods, ■Merinoes,'

; Black and Figured DaLaines,
Long and Square Shawls,

Ladies’ Cloth,
Opera Flannels, Ac,

Purchasers will find that
No. 2, Union Sleek. Main Street,

U the place to buy the best quality of Goods at the
lowest prices. JEROME SMITH.

Wellsboro, Nov, 16, 1864-tf.

Soldiers* pat bounty and pension
AGENCY. —

KNOXVILLE . T10&A COUNTY PENNA.
The undersigned havingbeen specially licensed by

the United States Government to proonre the
Back Pat, Bocntt, and Pensions,

of deceased and disabled soldiers, gives notice to all
Interested, that he has madearrangements with par-
ties in Washington, by which he is able to procure
Back pay.Bounty and Pensions,!na very short time,
-and that he will give particular attentions to oil such
' claims that may be bronght to him. Being provided
with all the requisite Forms, Blanks, Ac., Ac., he has
superior advantages in this branch of business. Sol-
diers entitled to pensions, will find it to theiradvan-
tage to apply to theundersigned at Knoxville, os the
examining surgeon for Tioga County resides there.
Also, Judge. Case, before whom all applications for
pensions may be made.

X. Soldiers enlisted since the 13th of April, ’6l, in
any kind of service, Naval or Military, who are dis-
abled by disease or wounds, are entitledto Pensions.
All soldiers who serve for two years or during the
war, should it sooner close, will be entitled to full
Bounty. Also soldiers who have been wounded in
battle, whether having served two years or not, are
entitled to fall Bounty,

2. When a Soldier has died from any cause, in the
United States service, since April 13,1861, leaving a
widow, she is entitled to all pay due him; also to
from $76 to, $4OO Bounty. The bounty varies ac-
cording to the act or orders under which the soldier
enlisted. She is also entitled to a pension.

3. If the soldier left no widow, his children are en-
titled to the pay and bounty and the pension antil
they are sixteen years of age.

4. If the soldier left no widow, legitimate child,
the father is entitled to his pay and bounty, provided
he lives in the United States and has not abandoned
the support of his family.

6. If the soldier loft no widow, legitimate child,
nor father, or if the father has abandoned the sup-
port of the family, or Ifhe resides out of the United
States, the mother, if she resides in the United States,
is entitled to the pay and bounty, and if poor and de-
pendent, in whole or in part, on her son for support,
she is also entitled to a pension. Mothers whose
husbands orformer husbands reside out of the Uni-
ted States or have abandoned the support of their
families, should write to the undersigned at once, or
the father may get the bounty without the facts being
known.

! 6. All soldiers who have lost an arm or one leg,
are entitled to Twenty dollars per month. Prisoners
of war are entitled to Three Months extra pay. He
is also prepared to settle Officers’, Quartermaster,
Ordnance, and Commissary accounts, and procure
Certificates of Non-indebtedness, in the shortest pos-
sible time. Also Artificial Limbs for such as have
lost them in service.

, Terms, moderate. |
I will be at my office on Monday and Saturday of

each week, to attend to this business. *

July 26,1865-ly. WM. B. SMITH.
* Befbsihces : Wellsboro, J. F. Donaldson, Sher-
iff Stowell. Addison, N. Y., W, B. Smith. Wash-
ington, D. C., Tucker 4Lloyd. Knoxville, V. Case.

ON HAND.—P- B, WILLIAMS is on hand at bis
Store, No. 3, Union Block, with afresh stock of

. DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Perfumery, Yankee Notions, Fancy Articles, Patent
Medicines, Ac., Ac., bought since the

Fall of Richmond,
and which will be sold very cheap for cash.

He has also' on hand Linseed Oil, White Lead, and
Zinc,-Window Glass and Patty, White Wash Lise,
Garden Seeds,and in fact everything kept in a

DRUG- STORE.
We claim to have the beat and cheapest stock ot

Drugs and Patent Medicines, Perfumery, - Toilef
goap, Yankee Notions, Ac., Ac,, ever brought in
town, and if yon don't believe it call and examine,
for yourselves. No. 3, Union Block, first door’be-
low Jerome Smith. P- E. WILLIAMS.

Wellsboro, April, 19,1865.

FARM FOR SALE.—Situated on the Spencer's
Mills Road from half to three-fourths of a mile

easfejof Whitney's Corners, in Charleston township,
.and five-and one-half miles from Wellsboro. Said
farm contains about 107 acres, about 65 acres cleared,
the balance valuable woodland. It is well watered
by springs of excellent water, and small creeks. The
house is two stories, comfortable, and the outbildings
are in good condition.

There is also on said farm a thrifty young orchard
of grafted fruit, some 75 trees. Terms easy.

Apply to thesubscriber, on the premises.
Charleston, May 31, '65. HENRY GIFFORD.

Flour coming down with gold at
WRIGHT & BAILEY'S.

Wellsboro, April 5,1865.

Bargains in jewelry.—Attention is di.
. reeled toW, FORSYTH * CO'S advertisement

in anotfaer-oolunm. -
—— -

-

AN Assortment of TABLE GLASSWARE wdl
he found at ROT'S DRUG STORE.

g PIS NI) I D BARGAINS!

All Sure of tbeir Money’s Worth.

W- Forsyth & Oo-
su and 41 Street, N. Y., (late 42 and 44 Nassau

Sreet), offer for sale the following Mag-
nificent,List of ,

WATCHES, CHAINS, JEWELRY,-ETC,
49-EACH ARTICLE ONE DOLLAR 1.-Se

And not te.be paid for (ill you know what you
are to get.

250 Gold and Silver Watches, from $15.00 to $150.00each
290 Ladies’.Gold * Watches;.- - 35.09 each.
6QO Ladies’ and Qeuis’ Silver Watches 15.00 each

Vest, Neck and Guard Chains $5.00 to 15-00each
"

6,000 Gold Band Bracelets . 3.00 to 10.00 each
6.000Plain, Chased, and Wedding Rings 2.50 to 5.00 each.
6.000 Californla'DiamondPins andBings 3.00 to 600 each

10.000setta Ladies’ Jewelry : 6.00 to 16.00each
10.000 GoldPens, Silver Mounted Holders 4.00 to 5.C0 each
10.000 Gold Pens, SilverCases and Pencils 4.00 to 6.00 each

- Together with Ribbon Slides, Bosom Studs, Sleeve
Buttons, Gold Pencils, Belt Buckles, Brooches, Gold
Thimbles, Ear Drops, Children’s Loop?, Masonic Pins
and Rings, Seal Rings, Scarf Pins, Watch Keys.
-Also a variety of Silver Ware, embracing Goblets,
Cups, Castors, Tea’and Table Spoons, from $l5 to $5O.

The articles in this stock are of the nearest and
most fashionable stylos. Certificates of all the vuri-
ious articles are pat in sealed envelopes and mixed,
'thus giving all a fair chance, arid sent by mail, as
ordered ; and on the receipt of tjie certificate it is at
your option to send ONE DOLLAR and take the ar-
ticle named in it, or not; or any other article in onr
list of equal value.

CERTIFICATES ANIJ.PREMIUMS.
Single Certificate, 25 cents; five Certificates, $1;

eleven, $2; twenty-five with premium of Gold Pen,
$3.75; fifty' with premium of Gold-Pencil and Pen,
$10; one hundred with premium of Silver Watch,
$2O; two hundred with premium of Gold Watch, $5O.
Certificate money to be enclosed with order. Every
letter, from whatever source, promptly answered.

Goodssent by mail, carefullypacked. All articles
not satisfactory can be .returned and exchanged, or
the money refunded if wished. Thousands of dollars’
worth of Watches sold to our customers during the
past year.

AGENTS wanted everywhere. Send 25 cents for
Certificate and Circular. Address

Wa EORSYTH & CO.,
39 and 41 Ann Street* Now York.

June 1865-3mos..
TO THE PUBLIC.

I AM now prepared to manufacture, atmyestablish-
ment in Deerfield,

PLAIN AND FANCY FLANNELS,
Also, Ladies'

•;BALMORAL SKIRTS
to order, either by the piece or quantity, to suit cut-
.tomera. JOSEPH INGHAM. -

Knoxville, July 16,-1863.

DEERFIELD WOOLEN FACTORY,

THE undersigned halving purchased the well
known Woolen Factory of Messrs. E. A B. S.

Bowen on the Cdwanesque River, two miles east ol
Knoxville, takes this method of informing the inhabi-
tants of Tioga and adjoining counties that he will
manufacture wool by the yard or on shares to soli
customers, into
FLANNELS,

CASSIMERES,
DOE-SKINS,

FULL CLOTHS, of all kinds.
The machinery has been thoroughly repaired and

new machinery added thereto, also an 'improved new
wheel which will enable him to work theentire sea-
son. He will pay particular attention to

Roll Cardin? * Cloth Dressing,
which will be done in the neatest possible manner,
having added one new Roll Machine, will enable him
to dispatch and accommodate people from a distance.
He weald farther say that he has carried on the buai-.
ness in manufacturing wool for farmers in Bradford
and adjoining counties for the past twenty years; he
therefore osn warrantall work and satisfy his custo.
mers, using nothing in manufacturing but genuine
wool. JOSEPH INGHAM.

Deerfield, May 5,1863-ly.

PENSION AGENCY.
TO SOLDIERS AND THEIR FRIENDS

THE undersigned having had considerable expe-
rience in procuring Pension Bounties and Back

pay of Soldiers, will attend to all business in that line
entrusted to his care with promptness and fidelity.

ALL SOLDIERS discharged by reason of wounds
are entitled to the $lOO bounty.

Pensions, Bounties, and arrears of pay, collected
by the undersigned. i

Persons wishing to Confer with me will please call
or address me by letterat Sylvania, Bradford eounty,!
Pa. Charges reasonable. QEO. P, MONRO.

Refers by permission to
H. B. Card, County Treasurer, Wellsboro, Pa.
D. F. Pomeroy, Troy, Pa.
A. H. Spalding, Sheriff, Towanda, Pa. [April 1.

A CAK’D TO THE SUFFERING.—Do yon wish
to be cured 1 If so, swapow two or three bogs,

heads of “ Buchu,” “ Tonic Bitters,” “ Sarsaparilla,”
“Nervous Antidotes," Ac., Ao., Ac., and after you
are satisfied with the result, then try one box of Old
Doctor fiuohan’s English Specific Fills—and be re-
stated to health and vigor in less than thirty days.
They are purely vegetable, pleasant to take, prompt
and salutary in their effects on the broken-down and
shattered constitution. Oldand young can tafco them
with advantage. Dr. Buchan’s English Specific Pills
cure in less' than 30 days, the worst cases of Ner-
vousness, Impotency, Prrmature Decay, Seminal
Weakness, Insanity, and all Urinary, Sexual, and
Nervous Affections, no matter from what cause pro-
duced. Price, One Dollar per box. Sent, postpaid,
by mail, on receipt of an order. Address,

JAMES S. BUTLER,
No. 429 Broadway, New York, General Agent.

P. S.—A box sent to any address on receipt of
price—which is One Dollar—post free. jßff" A de-
scriptive Circular sent on application,

July 19, 1865-2m. j

A CARD TO INVALIDS. I
A Clergyman; while residing in South Ameri ia as

a missionary, discovered a safe and simple remedy
for the Cure of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay,
Diseases of the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and
the whole train of disorders brought on by baneful
and vicious habits. Great numbers have been al-
ready cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by a
desire to benefit the afflicted and unfortunate, I will
sand the recipe for preparing and using this medicine,
in a sealed envelopes, to any one who needs it. Free
of Charge.

,

Please inclose a post-paid envelope, addressed to
yourself. Address, JOSEPH T. INMAN, Station
D, Bible House, New York City.

April 1, 1885-ly.

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW a little of everything
relating to thebuman system, male and female;

the causes and treatment of diseases; the marriage
customs of the world; how to marry a thou-
sand things never published before read the revised
and enlarged edition of “ Medical Common Sense,"
a curious book for curious people, and a good book
for ©very one. 400 pages, 100 illustrations. Price
$1.50. Contents table sent free to any address. Books
may be had at the Book stores, or will be sent by
mail, post paid on receipt of the price. Address

E. B. FOOTE, M. D.,
Feb. 8, '65-6m. 1130 Broadway, New York.

BETEiIUE STAMPS.

ALARGE ASSORTMENT of Revenue Stamps
of all denominations, just received at the First

National Bank of Wellsboro, in the Store building
of C. & J« L. Robinson. Persons wanting Stamps are
request to call and get a supply.

Wellsboro, May 25,1864-tf.

Alf HITB WASH LIME.--ITbe best quality ot\f Rhode Island Lime for white washing, at
ROY'S DRUG STORE.'

CONGRESS WAT E R, for sale at
ROY'S DRUG STORE.

PUTTY A WINDOW GLASS atL .. . ROY'S DRUG STORE.

Concentrated ,lye, for sale at
- ROY'S DRUG STOP*.

TTTORCgSTBR’S DRY YEAST, or HOP YEAST
Yf IN CAKES. Every Lady should- toy it and

have light bread. For sale at Roy's Drug Store.

A- jit

QONSTITRTION LIFE SYSOP.-,

PARALYSIS

dyspepsia

CONSTOUTION LIFE SYRUP

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.

E. A H. T. ANTHONY A CO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Materials,

PmiUKxn st WILLIAM H. GREGG, JJ DOradMWof the Ooiiego of Physicians sad Snrseon. vYork, formerly Assistant Physician in the *•*
Island Hospitals, late Medical Inspector ofth^v^* ll' l
atateWolontser-Depo,,, nnd« g£ £&£

CONSTITUTION LIFE'3YRUP HAS PBODUCFn . „oumojt is medicine, C£D a EBv-
What may seem almost Incredible, is tu.*—....hitherto considered hopelessly fi?** I'* 1'*cnred in a few days or weeks; and we chelrlSjw TJSS,att»

inratigatloDS of tha hberol-miudcd and ,
lt9

which hare no parallel at thepresent day
* Dtlflc t 0 CTlre >

Daring the laet flva years we hare contended with .dee, and overcome opposition, as hercnleea .. ifenconntercd by any reformers. * *er* eT «r
CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP

I» a positive and specific remedy for all disease. ,
from an Ihfcre SiatE or the BrooD.and fo?aU (h^SS? I**Diseases transmitted from Parent to Child.

J

It is so nniversaily admitted that Constitution Lif.a,—>s the only effective means of restoration in .forms of Paralysis, that wo need not reiterate that it a
0"*

pbaticoily the Great Life-giving Power. 108115 19m '

Indigestion, Weight at Stomach, Flatulence Live, pplaint. Want of Appetite, Bad BreathConstipation, Biliousness, ’
aoitof v l a .

Struma, King’s Evil, Qlandniar Swellings, En-slael..ceration. Salt Rheum. - l k
This taint (hereditary and acquired) filling Ilf. .told mUory, is, hy all nsnal medldal remedls* tucn^M.

. RHEUMATISM. ,
[Arthritis], Lumbago, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Gent To.

Doloreaux. ’ AIC

If there is any disease .in which the Consiimiio.Syrup Is a sovereign, It is in Rhanmatism and ito h?.,£2affections. Tho most Intenao pains are itooitfr. ,alleviated—enormous swellings are reduced a,*,, 0i.T
twmrtyor forty ,«rP

Purges tho system entirely from all the evti effect, „cury,removing the Bad Breath, and enringthe WeLLmTana Rheumatic Pains which the use of cLlomol is\£i£1 hardens Spongy Gums, and secures the lit!as firmly aa ever. ®

CONSTITUTION LITE STROP
Eradicates, root and branch, all Emotive DUm,..Skin, like Ulcers, Pimples, Blotches,and silof thlskind which so much dUfl^?e. theance of both males and females, often making thlKlSnstln* object to themselves and their friend* dU"

Foa m Tonus or Uicuunvr Bmua,
Either of the Nose, Throat, Tongue, Some. FoUi,p,s
Scalp, no remedy has ever proved its eqmS yo”head ' or

Moth Patches upon the female face, depending noon adiseased action of theLiver, are very’ unpleasant Tajyonng wife and mother A few bottle, of Constlmirn>T! ,i
C i°rrC? t tha ,ecrotlon and remove theds-posit, -which ia directly under the akin.

**

'Jer’ 81Tln e r,aa 10 Languor, DU tines,.Stomacb
i
or hn ulcerated or caacsroascondition of that organ.accompanied with burning or otheras£“■ wm b° «“««• iw «*fcot:.-

food-Porifjlng Agent, the Life Syrup,tflE RICH AND
a p,ifH

rcl‘ai?' 1?? *“ a>« *orid.
P’THE RICH AND POOR are liable to the tame diseasesforNttenefit oTall a “d<! tb ° Conjtlttlti“11 Smp

PURE BIA3OD produces healthy menand women; and ifthe oonstlhitlon is neglected in yonth, diaease and whdeath is theresult. Do not delay when the moans am 2near at hand, and within thereach of all.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYSUP La the Poor ifaa'i Friend■ and the Rich Man's Blessing. *

BJOHGAN & ALIEN.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, AGENTS,

4® Cliff Streat, New York.
SoldbyJ,A.EoT,Wellsboro,P«.; S.3. Paoukn, Coving,ton.Pa.; Rn>n»«wir k Co, Troy, Pa. ’

»

March29,1865-1y.

E. 9t H. T. ASXHOJT & CO.,
manufacturer, of Photographic materials.

501 BROADWAY, N. Y.
In addition to our main business of PhotographicMaterials, weare Headquarters for thefollowing, vis ;

Stereoscopes & Stereoscopic Views,
Of those we have an immense assortment, includingWar Scenes, American and Foreign Cities and land-
scapes, Groups, Statuary, Ac., Ac. Also, RevolvingStereoscopes, for public or private exhibition. OmCatalogue will be sent to any address on receipt of
Stamp.

We were thefirst to introduce those into the UnitedStates, and we manufacture immense quantities la
great variety, ranging in price from .50 cents tosso*
e*°fc‘ Our ALBUMS have the reputatienof being
superior In beauty and durability to any ethers. Theywill be sent by mail, yniE, on receipt of price. \

Pine Albums made to order, flpy
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.

Our Catalogue now embraces over Five Thousanddifferent subjects (to which additions are continually
being made) of Portraits ef Eminent Americans, ic.,
via: about

108 Major-Generals, 550 Statesmen,260 Brig.-Generals, 130 Ditinea,275 Colonels, 125 Authors,100 Dient-Colonels, 40 Artists,
250 Other Officers, 125 Stage,

75 Navy Officers, 50 Prominent Women,
160 Prominent Foreign Portraits.

3,000 COPIES OP WORKS OF ART,
including reproductions of ihe most celebrated En-
gravings, Paintings, Statues, Ac, Catalogues sent on
receipt of Stamp. An order for One Bozen PIC-
TURES from our'C&taioguwwill be filled on the re-
ceipt of $l.BO, and sent by mail, ibis.'

Photographers and others ordering goods C. 0. B.
will please remit twenty-five per cent, of the amount
with their order.

601 Broadway, New York.
JSSf* The prices and quality of our goods cannot

fail to satisfy. (tfov. 16, ISOd-ly.]

"yy HOLESALE DRUG S’TORE-
PRINCE’S METALLIC PAINT,

DAVIDS’ INKS,
CONCENTRATED MEDICINES,

CINCINNATI WINES k BRANDY,
WHITEWASH LIME,

KEROSENE LAMPS,
PATENT MEDICINES,

STATIONERY,
FLUID EXTRACTS,

PAINTS AND OILS,
PETROLEUM OIL,

DRUGS k MEDICINES,
ROCHESTER PERFUMERY

k FLAVORING EXTRACTS,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW GLASS,

DYE COLORS,
Furnished at Wholesale Prices byw. D. TERBELL,
Jan. 18, 1865-tf. Coming, N. T.

New Floor and Provision Store.

CHAS. a H.VANVALKENBDRG wiahei to ia-
form the citizensof Wellsboro ud the gnrround-

Ing country that they have recently started a new
flour and provision store,

in the building formerly known as " Osgood's Store/'
where they may be found stall times ready to wait on
all customers who may favor themwith a call# and sell
them the choicest kinds of

FLOUR. MEAL. BUCK WHEAT. PORK*
40., atas reasonable rates as any firm in this place.

CASH paid for all kinds of CRAIN, HIDES,
and FURS. CHAS. AH. VAN YALKENBUBG.

Wellsboro, Deo. 21,1364.

Millinery—airs. a. j. sofdsld wonia announce w
her customers that she has lust received her
SPRING SUPPLY OP MILLINERY.

Also a good assortment of Infants* Caps, Ladles* Dress Cap*
and Head-Dresses, Collarsand Calls,Embroidery and Lse**

BLEACHING h PRESSING
doo*to order la all the New Styles. '* •

Wellsboro, May S, 1865-2m. Mrs. A. J. SOfIELD.


